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!hIs inTention N1atee to ll"lpJ"OYettente1ft o~ re1&t~ to IIllt~.
1Ib1-te &Il041a1lutof &laiD1U1l aD4 t te &110111_
81th.no it baa, b•• pro,." to ... ti•• alaa1:d._
aD4 1. al10J8 to a ... rl~.11k,. whlte fiD1eb hl the tol1o.d. •.
-.va •
1,_ IJlO~10 P!RMllt"t10D ot tbe aD04to ortet. ooatt_
~
proc1uoe4 by the oOlJYent1oDAl 1lDOc11.1~ proa ......
I.' "'t~prooe •••• p~o,. an oxalio ao14 eoluttoD
oOllta1D1. eal te ot tll&lliWl, slrooniua or U taat__
S. Ac141tloll ot 3" ot .11"Oo111U11l In tbe t01'll ot ••• u1J11at.
oomplex to the eu1p1auno ac14 .OluttOD ~t"•.•• 1t.
ooat1Dg.
4. Vtti.Dg tltaJii_ OOlrplex oOllp01lD4aw1tba a1nure ot
eulpburlo &014 an4 0.110 aolc1~ a wblte ooati. 1.
obteined.
eo. Opaque tioati~8 OaD .-lao be obtain •• 1n a II1xtuPe of
obromio aold. borio ao14 and/or ozallc &Oi4~
. '!t Anoc11elDg In the oOnYeDtloDal soiutlo_ aJt.4 pGa't-.
treating with &queoWl~lut10D. ot alWl1Jl1_ D1~t ••
idtrlo ac14, pboepborio acld eto. to ~ ••. a wblt.
ooati __
'I. An041eiDg il'1 a Il1xture ot l!Iodlua carbonat. an4 ao.111.
pbOllpbate to ·produoe anopaque wh1t. oo"t1~ 011 ... per
P1!lrtV alUll1n1um.
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The drawback. a.aoclatad ~th the hitherto knoVft
pl'oc..... ar. that -
1. Th. flr.t proo ... i. di"u.ioft controlled .ad heftO.
~ontrol 1. v.~y dl"loult to p~oduc. _ whit. oo_tine.
2. Op~qu. coating. produc.d ~y the ••oond, third and 'ourt~
proc ..... requ1r. coatll.r addltlon agent. and ~f .. ver.
the •• er. not available In Indla.
3. The coating obtained by the fi,th proc.e~ 1. y.llowl••
grey .lnd1I0reover. the diapo.al or chro.lc acld 1.
al.o • probl •••
... Th•• peel ••n. tr.at.d by the proc ••a glv.n 1n (I) aJ".y.
pose.ss the sUv.ry ",hit. app.ar.~lc. 0' a cl.aned
••tall1c sur'ac. in.t.ad 0' a .ilky white colour 0' •
pig ••nted .ur'aea.
5. Seventh ~roe.as 1s not suitabl. 'or alu.lniu •• lloy.
becausa It produc •• a greyiah coat1ng.
The .~in obj.ct 0' the pr.aent ·lnvantlon 1. to obviate
th... di.advantage. by u8ing a .uch sl~lar proce.s '01"
producing a n.arly .ilky whit. co·ting which lnvolv••
abundantly available ene.icals and which can ba obtained
'1'0. !aeal .ark.t at a comparatively lo~ar cust t~an that
ara neoes.ary ror the process •• hitherto .a~tlonad.
The •.An 'inding. und.rlying the lnvention c~n.1et. 1n
.nodi.lng Dr alulliniu. and ita alloya in au aqt;eCluS bath
coapriaing the 'allowing:
1. an alkali ••tal carbonat. 0.1 t~, 1~~ IlNUiI pre'.r.ly
0.5 to 2.5"
2. a au1tabl. coapl.xing agent in a~unt~ of 0~1 t~ 1S~
-ore pr.ferably 0.25 to 5" and
3. an accel.rator 0.05" to 1• .ote ~~~r.r.bl~0.1 to 0.5.
at a te.paratura or 30 to soor acre preferablY ~.twa.n
45 and 55°C ror 5 te 4S ainute ... r. pre'er ..ly 20 to 30
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The new r••ult rlo~l" fro. the ne~ 'IndlnG la that In
opaque ~oat1no with a .11ky vhite appearanct auttable 'or
d.eoretl~., proteotive and archlteotural .pp11oatlon, on
alu.iniu~ and 1ta alloy. can be produc.d.
The nov.l 'a.tura 0' thi~ proc ••• 1. thl' th!. coat in, 1.
b••t .ulted ror ~ltlcolourlng. 1••• in pr.parlng n••aplat •••
T~. oxide coating produced 1. porau. and abaorptlva and
hence it can be coloured with oroanic dye. and inorganic
~10.8nt.. Th. coating aleo require. a final .eallng
t~e.t~ent ror improved corrosion r •• istanea.
The following typical exa.pl.1 are giuan to illuatrate
;:'1:)'" the invant,lon 18 carried out in actual prectlc8 but not
tu Ii_it the scop. or this inventionl
'IC6""1,( 1
2S alu_iniu. (_inl.uM gg~ A1) plat •• wete pollahed.
deQr •••• d and clean.d in 10~ aodiu. hydroxide and wa,h.d in
water. lhis va. 'allowed by acl~ dipping in 10. nitric
acid 'or d.eMUtting. Then the .pecl.ena war! wI.hed 1n
lap ~ater and rln.ed in di.till.d or delonla.d w.t., and





Curr.nt denaity 1-2 A/dfl2
volt 0 18 density 10-JOV
T1111. 25 IIIinut,.
Afte~ anodi.i~9 the plat •• were waehed and dried. Th.
plat.a had an opaque milky white finish.
,JaMb' 2
3S .lci.1niullplate. (cont a!"ing 1•.2. l'IanQanee8,rest alu.alniu-4
w,'a claaned a... 1n Ex. 1 aftd anodi •• d under th. ro!lowlnlll













'rne plate. were beautlrull y whit e anodi ••d and .appearance
~". very good.
,
265 alu.lniu. alloy (4.25. copper, re.t aluNinlu_)plate,
"ef e cleaned a. 1n Ex. 1. and anodiaed under the 'ollowi"9
c:ondition8'














Tha ~late. ware anodi ••d to a whiti.h 'inish and
ap paar ance was good.
~AMPL£ 4
Super puri~y alu.iniu. platss were cleaned •• 1n Ex. 1




























tun' ant dena! t. y
T1lViG:
The plates ~.r•• nodi••d to •
(Xl'\I1PL£. 6.. . ,.-......-.-,
Poto~8i~~ ca~b~nat.















t~. m~in .d~ant89•• or thia pr•••nt invention are -
1. The ch••icala in~olvad in thi. proce•• are cheap end ar.
_v.1Iable indlQanoualy.
2.. fhis process is best lIuit.d rOt .. lticolour1nCj, 1•••
:~ ~r.pa~1n9 n.~eplat•••
Oated this 24th d8r ., Dec.~.r, 1915.
Co~ncl1
SJI-'
A••tt. Patents O"icer,0' scl~nt1'1c 6 Inov.trlal
.- ••• a.ceh
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IMPROVEMENTS IN OR RELATIlIJ TO IlIUCY WHIR ,NODIsm
0' ALUMIBIUII AND ITS tiLLOYS.
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The followinl specification particularly describes and ascertains the nature or this invention
and the manner in which it is to be porf'ormed :-
-'1 -
'!bie lrJYention r.lat •• to lapro ••• ntll 1a or nlatt,. to
ailky white anOai81.. of alutD1ua and it. a1101••
Hitb.rto 1t b". b.. propoe.d to aDOd1•• &1-.81 •••
1te allo18 to a nearly -1lt7 whit. tiJl1.b ill tbe toUo __ .,...
I. Inor~anl0 pl~nt~tion'ot the aao410 oxide oo~tlft«
produoe j bY' the ooment1onal do4i 81_ proo ......
II. ... t81 &1104i8111«prooe ••• lIPloye aD ~D.110 &014
solut1on contain1~ 8al te of thalllu., 811'Oon1ua
or tl taD1Ull.
III. Addition ot 3" ot elrcomua 1a the to~ ot a .81....... .
oomplex to the 8ulJburl0 acld solution ~l.e. a Whit.
anodl0 c os t1J2g.
rv~ lJe~ tltan1ua oomplex oOllpoUllcta w1th a mixture ot
sulphurio aoid And oxal10 aold, a white oride cOAtin«
ls obtained.
V. Opaque ooatlDg8 oan alao be obtalned 11l • auture t1I
ohromic aoid, boric Rcid and/or oxalio acid'.
VI. 'A!lod181D«In tbe oonventional solutio. ADdpoet tl"eat-
ing with solutio.' ot alull1D1ua Ilib"ate, Ditr10 ..,i4,
phosphorio aoid eto. to «1". a white 00.t1~.
VII • .Anodislng in • Jd.xture of eo41U11oarboaat. aD4 80Ua
Iilo8pbate produoe.,aJ1 opaCluewblte ooatilll OD .aper
puri ty aluminium.
-6 ...
.) Tbe l'i8t proo... t. diCI',ui•• e~.rolled ..4 ....
ooati •• 1. oDly .u,.rI'101al. Th. control i8 very
di1'f'1C'ulto obtain reproduoible wbite oo.ti....
b) Opaque ooating. produoed by the'XI, XII ... d IV
proc..... reqUire ooe'lier _ addition ..ent•• ~
More ov.r tbe.e .re not indigenou.ly ...il.ble.
0) The coating obt.ined by th. V proc••• i. yellevi.b
grey and More over tbe di.p~ •• l 01'obroaie acid i•
•1.0 • proble ••
d) Th•• rticle. treated by the VI proce •• alway.
~o••e••e. tbe .ilYery whit. appe.ranoe 81'• oleaD••
.. ta111c .ur1'.o. lA.t••d 01'•• 1~ white oolour..,
01' a pil.en~ed .url'.o.. HeAO •• hi. proc ••• i. not
o~.rci.lly u••d•
•) Tbe la.t ..ntioned proo ••• i.'not .uit.bl. 1'0r.lu-
ainlwn aJ.loy. becau •• It giv••• greyi.b ooati...
on lDO.t 01'the .lloy ••
1'be, _ill object 01' tbe pre.ent i..._tlon i. to obYi.t.
the.. di••dYaB..... by u.ing a .ucb .i.pler proce •• "l'orprodUoiac
.ilky ""'~te coatiaC whicb involve. abundantly ...il.able ob•.toal.
&ad which oaJI.,..~1 ...4 1'rolOlocal ..rke•• t • o_para'U.vely
The ,.ain Nndine uDde..lyinc the iDveAU_ ...o_,~. _.fIIl. "
.... ,.-.. --' .'.....- .,,- .......
utodi.inc ,01'alUll1ni.- and it. alloy. in aD aqueoue ba.1a .---,.~-
,0.' 'to2.'" 01'an"alkaii ..tal c.~-'" 0.2' to ';01' a .uitabl.
,
.oaplesi .. ageat and 0.1 to 0.'" oj AD aooel.rator .t •...,.rati...
,",tweeD " to ',eo 1'0r10 to ,0 .tAute. to produc. a ailllF vIai ..
•sid. ocaCiA« At • ourrent de•• ity 01'0.' - 2.' AI ....
Taa. .ew re.ult 1'lowing 1'ro.tbe DeW 1'iadi...t. tIIa. aD
epaCl". osl~ o••tine vitll a .i1ky vbi_ .ppearaao •• uitable t61"
~
dooorative, protocti.e and arohitoetural appliea~o~.~ p
aluNiniu. and its alloye can be producod.
The prosent invontion consiats of i't'ocaIHI fo," \a'oduc1b8
& white opaque oxide coatings on aluminiu ..and its alloYe vbiob
oOMPri.os the st~. o~ polisbing, degr•••tngt alkalino oI.aniac
d•• mutting and anodi_in« in an aquoous alkaline aolutioD
oontalning sodium and pota ••iu. oarbonato and baving a oo~lexiac
agent from the group oonsisting of glycorine, polyethylone .lyool
polypropylene glyool, EDTA, etbyl aloohol and an acoeler&tor
soleoted f'rom the group oonsisting of'1'1...or1d. and sllioo fluoride
&nd adjusting th. &I1od'.ing time ao that tb. oxide ooat1~.
t'oraed on ~ surfao. 1e .11.ky vbi te at a curr.nt denn ty 01'
,)., _ 2.' A/dJa2
The Do••l feature of'this prooo •• 1. that t~ oxido ooat~
~o produo.die .uitable 1'01" aultioolo~ng i.e., in prepa~ ....
plat... The oxide coating so obtained is porouo and ab.orbtiye
..nd honce it caD be coloured vi tb organio dy.. and inorpll.io
}'i:pent ••
Tb. rolloving typioal exaMples are giv.. to il~u.trat.
liovthe i.nvention is carried out in actua-l practioo but Dot to
limit the acope of thia iDYention.
EXAMPJ.&.:I
28 aluOliniwa (m1nil.lllttM"" Ai) plate. ve" polished,
lj ..g~a ..d and oleaaod in 1~ .ocIi .. bydroxide acd vaabed in ".t.r
rMif"'. f'ollcw.d by aoid d1ppi.. iD 1~ ..itrio aoid for d.-
.rauttiDg. Then tb. sp13oi_...vere vasbed iD tap vater IiDd .
["i.nsedin dietilled or cleioai..d vater and anodisina oarr1ed













At't.r &nodi.lllt! the plat •• lNre va.-r,.dand drl.cl. Th..
plat •• bad an opaque .ilky whit. ~inlab.
EMHPLE-2
)9 .lumlni~ plat•• (oontainiac 1.2~ Mansan ••• , r•• t












Ti.. )0 .inut ••
The plate. were beautif*lly white anodi ••d and appearanoe was
.,.ry good.
EXAMP1..F-J
26s alua1DiWII alloy (4.2'" copper, w.t alwl'i.aiwa)













Th. plat•• w.re .nodi ••d to & whiti.b ~~i.h aDd
appearaaoe va. S0od.
~-~
SUper purity al.-niu. plat•• vere oleaDed •• 1n ~.l









Th. nnodt ••d plat •• were of milky ~hite o~lour.
EXAr.WLi.,
~S aluminium plat •• w.re ol••n.d •• tn D-.•t .~d......_. anodi".ct






°urrftnt den.1ty 1.0 A/dial
Tt•• 20 IainUll ••
The ooating obtained 1. af m~lky ~h1~. oolour.
Th. maln advant~.e8 ot ~~1. pre.ant iRY.n~lon are _
1. The ohe.ioals involved 111lIb!epr~oe •• ar~ oheap
~nd are Avtll1able indi.; ~nQu.ly ~
2.rhi~ proce •• 1. be.t .uited tor lllult1oolouriAg,
i.e., in preparing Da••plat •••
8 hl011niu'TIwhich involve. the anodi.tn. of oleaned. a1I'm; niu",
ex-ticle. in en aqueous .olution conaleting o'f0.' to 2.5"
80diwa and "ata •• lum oarbonat. aDet 0.2' to ", of a oompl•••
11\8 agent t'l1(Ul\ the «roup oonsisting 01' glyo.rine, poly.thy-
1me Blyool, p"lypropylene glyool, EO'rA, ethyl alcohol and
)·mto.t.ning0.' 'tl) 0.5" of'aco.terator 1'rom the group cODalat·
loa Qf'f'lLlorlde,'el1i.oof'luorid~at tempe. O'f 55 to 6'·0 f'or
;!I) • 30 tnin. to produoe a ..11ky white OJ)8f1ue oxide coating at
12-
Ill' 1'1' IH
I: 1\ .,rO(~e~~f'orproduouae "htt. opaque ••ld. aoa.i on aluatalu.
Anti i. f.I a.lloye "'hioh oomrrt. • .,. the .bp• ot· •• lt ~
AII<...llne oleanin•• de•.uttinc aDd anedietac in an aqu.o_
alkaline solution aontainfn~ 0.' to 2.'" ot an alkali _"1
oarbo. ate such al!l.odiu..",,,,1 potaaeiunt "~rbonate. 0.1' to '.0"
{~f a .Qui tabl. oolftpleJringAgent f'rom the Irroup cunais tins of
glycerine, polyethyl~n. glycol, polypropylene «lycol, 'tDTA,
ethyl alcohol and 0.1 to 0.'" at aaael.rator .l.oted rrOM
tbe group con.leting of'f'luoride and .illoo f'l~orideat
temperatures b"tlleen 55 to 65-0 {'or20 to :)0 minute. to produc.
e .iLky white oxide coatine at a ourrent den.ity of'0.' -
2.5 J..ldrn2
Dated. thi. 22Dd day of'Deo••ber 1916
R~ k ~-"\hb~;
PAT~Nl'S OFFICER,
COUNCIL OF SCliJfTIFIO 4: INI>USTRIAL RU .... ROII
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